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Oddity Collector Here Ball-the-Jacks Win
W. E. LeHuquet, former printer

and publisher on the Paciiic Coast,
<jp* in Tryon with his large display

V x oddities and trinkets collected
from all over the United States
and many others given him from
all over the world. MJr. LeHuquet
travels in a remodeled hearse, and
calls it the “smallest deluxe apart-
ment in the world,” for he not
only travels in it, but sleeps and
cooks in it. That is really aston-
ishing when it is considered that
he has what looks to be millions
of trinkets and souvenirs display-
ed in and outside the car. He has
been written up by Ripley and
many newspapers. He believes
that he is the only man who has
visited the birthplaces and buria
places of all the United States
Presidents except one. One of his
hobbies is seeking interesting
places, people and oddities. He came
to Tryon primarily to see the
office of the world’s smallest daily

His next stop will be
M

>t the 150 year old fire near
Saluda. On Monday he visited
the Bottomless Pools at Lake
Lure. His slogan is: “Live square
and you will have no trouble get-
ting ’round.”

From Ballew Devils
€

Continuing their undefeated and
untied record the Ball-the-Jacks
softball team won over the mucn
stronger Ballew Devils on Mon-
day afternoon at Harmon Field
by a score of 16 to 11. The Ball-
the-Jacks have won six consecu-
tive games in the softball league
and have no losses. They also
have won two outside league games
against the Landrum Terrors.

Quart Jars 79c
At Ballenger’s

An error in capacity was made
in the Ballmger advertisement on
Monday. “No need to recall the
error,” says the printer; “just tell
them the truth: that the Ballenger
Company is selling a dozen quart
jars at 79c per dozen.”

Dennis Henderson
Dennis Henderson, 49, of Land-

rum Route 3, died suddenly on
Monday night about 12:30. Fuper-
al arrangements are incomplete.
Burial probably at Marshall, N.
C. Services in charge of McFar-
land Funeral Home.

Baseball Wednesday
Adams-MSllis vs. Inman base-

ball game is advertised for Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4:15 at Har-
mon Field.

British give in on rights of
Japanese in China war. Tokyo
claims “sweeping diplomatic vic-
tory.”

Last Call for Taxes
Tax Collector W. C. Hague is

publishing a courtesy notice in to-
day’s issue of the Bulletin urging
all delinquent taxpayers to pay
their taxes this week or before
August Ist. After that date the
list of delinquent tax payers will
be published in The Polk County
News and the cost of advertising
added to the taxes on each proper-
ty listed.


